
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL MEET. M f „ H hv nrooosed system at Gartrell. At HOLIDAYS GALORE: 
13. Lot « » was suW,tt«d by . £ ^ ^ » 1 , a c e h e 8 a g K e s t e , l J u n c t H e birthday of his 
Mr. J . C , ; m ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ W ^ : i i l ^ ^ George V. and June 
jeet to a few .iuaUfteau«nS,. ? L " g

f l a n ) „ , and pipe lines 2 2 , Coronation Day will'be pro-
oral was read. Ihis ret.ir.oa 1 s approximate cost of days in Canada: " / 
the fmes imposed in the •numc.paK P.P«) t approx y time aKo his Majesty in-

t. ity. » " d : , l e f i " i n f H e If Aeneas Creek he did not eon- s tr„ctcd through the Colonial Office CounciVdealt^ith: the correspond ^ 

on the subject. „„ s ted three propositions for alter- birthday celebrated on the actual 

On Monday last the Council met 
in regular̂ morithly session in' the 
Council Chamber, Summerland. 

After the minutes of the pre
vious meeting had been read, the 

also one from C. H.. Cordy, re,'in
surance on School properties. 

The following accounts were pas
sed for payment :— 
T. B. Young . . -
Jno. Tait 
C. Anderson -
Band -
J. L. Logie 
Colonist -
Drug Company ~ -
Water and Light Dept. 
R. H. English 
R. R. Chew -
W. Ritchie 
Supply Company 

$12.00; 
1.40: 

10.00; 
30.00t 

60.00̂  
22.00 
4.40 

25.00Ì 
3.00; 
2.50 
1.37 

25.20 

dence until ten o'clock, when they 
formed themselves into a Court of 
Revision in accordance with the no-
tice on the assessment Roll. of the' 
Municipality. f: 

From ten o'clock until four thir-; 
ty, wi th an adjournment of two and; 
a half hours,,.;they were kept hard 
at work listening to the various; 
claims and objections presented. 

There were., twenty-one cases 
dealt with in;regard, to the assess
ment of property, and twelve with 
respect to irrigation and waterj 
rates charged on their holdings. 

In many cases the argument of 
the objector was good and the claim] 
was granted. • Others were turned; 
down, . and in many cases which re
ferred more particularly to the 
amount of "land it was'-possible-'-to*--—• 
bring under irrigation, the matter : 

was left over to-'be examined and, 
settled by officials appointed for! 5̂  
that purpose. The two following! 
resolutions were passed by the-
Court : ; 

Resolved that acreages under ten; 

acres owned-by -the-same party, 
and not divided by streets or lanes, j 
come under the total Domestic; 
Water acreage rate. ^ : \ 

Resolved : that in all cases where j 
the acrege is under ten acres, and! 
owned by the same individual, and! 
not separated by streets or lanes,: ~-
it shall come under the regular ac-i The,By-law .fixing the rates and 
reage.rate, and shall have no more| taxes for l911r- was; read'for the 
than one connection. i first» 

middle figure being $2,285.45, . adhering to the precedent set by 
The Prairie Valley dam was the:late Sovereign, King Edward, 

more detailed and intricate, and whose birthday was officially cele-
would require consideration, and brated on Victoria Day, instead of 
it was resolved that the Board of on: November 9. Good Friday, 
Control be; authorised to carry out Easter Monday, Victoria Day, and 
in the best possible manner the sug- Dominion Day are now statutory 
gestions made in Mr. Latimer's re- holidays, and with June 3 added as 
port re the intake at Prairie Val- a fixed holiday from now on and 
ey Reservoir and the Trout Creek Coronation Day made an extra hol-
d i s t r i c t > idaythis year, the Dominion will 

Irrigation matters were discus- be well served with public holi-
sed f.or; ove.ran hour, and :were 

T̂otal 

gone into very thoroughly. 
The Government Road at Gartrell 

was the next source of, interest, 
and occupied another hour. The 

^96:«92^pr-op9sed~road is a Government, one, 

days during 
-weeks. : 

the coming eleven 

second and third times. 

WANTS A CLEAN-UP DAY. 
The Revelstoke Herald asks, "Is 

but the right-of-way through the this a clean city?" and then pro-
- ceeds to answer : "We might as 

well all be honest about it and ad-
mit that now, at least, it is not. 
Take a walk down the principal 
streets of the city any day and 
glance to the right or left along 
the lanes and into the back yards 
and see, the piles of litter and rub? 
bish lying around and then ask your
self the question and answer it hon
estly. Don't you think it would 
look better if ^ a 
stuff were cleared away to the rub
bish heap where it belongs? Cer-

various lots has to be purchased by tainly youT do. Then for the sake 
the municipality;! As ittstands at of public health, if not for the ap-
present it will require $1500 to pearance of things, get it cleared 

There will be a meeting of all those interested in 
"Clean-Up Day" in the Municipal Hall, down town, 
on Tuesday evening at 7:30. Business: Final Ar
rangements. COME. 

At four'thirty the Court closed,iThiswas;abyrlaw fixing the .rates(swing, the proposition; but the away. It might be well: for the 
and Council, matters were dealt: a t 10.. mills: on the dollar—6 on.; matter, was referred back to the city Council to instal a few rub-
with for. two.hours. ; roads and bridges, 2 on Schools and j committee to see the parties inter- bish and paper receptacles on our 

Mr. J, M. Robinson proposed "to 2 on Debentures. All. persons pay-jested, :and try to arrange a settle- main street at least, so that we can 
the Council that if they would build; J n £ t ne* r rates before the 1st. day 
a cement sidewalk by the side, of* o f September will be entitled to a 

ment. i ;v ,->••• have one clean street in the city. 
Resolved that the Clerk be in- A few dollars would be sufficient 

structed to draw the attention of for that and; then the pubile could 
ount except on the Debenture rate, the Customs Department of the be educated up to depositing pap-
• It was resolved that a grant of Dominion Government to the ne- ers and such stuff therein." 
$2,500 be made to the Agricultural cessity of the appointment • of a ." • • I I M M B ^ ^ I ' 

Society for the purpose of erecting Customs Officer at this ;point, cit-
a Horticultural;.Hall in Summer- ing, the loss and inconvenience in-

;l.and» . 1 curried ;inL the importation of per-
uma wqnlvpd nlRo that the Wateri- A report-from Mr. Latimer, ishable goods. -
was resolved also, that the water Q n t h e i r r i g a t i o n s y s t e m , 
and Light Roll, as revised, be the w a s r e £ l ( j t ^ r e p 0 rt was very 
Water and Light Roll for the year long and purely technical. It dealt 
1911. .. with the intake at Prairie Valley, Eating cucumbers will take away in cruiser for Kelowna and a twenty 

A plan of sub-division of No. and also at Aeneas Creek, and the freckles—on the cucumbers. two foot launch for Summerland. 

tHè Empiré; Block to the Bank of; discount of one sixth of the am-
Montreal,>he,. would̂ bear half the 
cost.. ; The Council, agreed to this 
proposition. 

It was resolved that the Assess
ment Roll as revised be the Assess
ment Roll for the year. 1911. It 

This was all the'.business. 

Shields, Hatfield & Clark launch
ed two boats on Thursday of this 
week,; a twenty-five foot for Mr. 
Stark, and a twenty-two foot for 
Mr. Gibbons of Penticton. They 
have on order a thirty-five foot cab-
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• The city of Wenatchee ihas^been^^ 
forced to seek foreigner t o \ ^ 

:-.hasibeen:enterfedyinto:̂ wi& 
ese..fir.ni;;in:Seattle::to.keep -the'c i n making up the programme of 
clean for, the next three .years. For ^ s p p r t s to joe held at Summer 
two years ̂ efforts have been ; made ^ ^ ^ a y 24th, a copy of which 
to get; local̂ men tQ 1 engage 
l ^ l n ^ 

-uhiatisfacty^ 
:rn'inatl6n'of the;:health 
• tp%eep.all;klleys ̂ d^stree^^an;:r;^^:|;;K^ 
^TheCo^ncto^ 
1 streets cleaned twice *a, week.; i 

T W I L L EOST ^'FRUIT GROWERS 
4 , O N S T A T E O F PRICES. . > 

1 . Thê  provincial "government. is 
t̂aking steps for. a most comprehen 

you please make this clear, in 
a fairly prominent .position in your 
next issue, calling attention to the 
omission..- (Thanking you in antic
ipation,, 

; - t Yours faithfully^ 
CHAS. H. CORDY, 

Comfortable House 
and One and a 
Half Acres of Land 

Partly" planted six 
year old trees; good 
out buildings; in edge 
of town; going at' a 

bargain. ; 

Fruit Lands of all 
kinds. Bearing 
Orchards. Hay 

Lands. 

isiye system of; marketlireporting f or 'geVretary, Summerland Empire 
%yp>hemof;the^ruiHndustry-t̂  
season. • The past • season, L . -A'.. w ^ m m ^ m - . — 
.Metcalfe, the. market Icomissioner - ; '' ',. ' . „ . . 
;wa's alone.in the,:field, and,his-re- . Rev. James Hood >• « W .at 
'̂ orts to .Victoria^were.' distributed 'Vancouver this week attending a 
throughput ,the,fruitldistricts by meeting of the Synod, 
iriiail., . This season, ^ " ^ ™ t n m 

^.Promised to have agencies in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

affiliated associations. This will ./Ritchie, ^ J ' ^ ^ f - ^ 
cut at l,aSt fivo days from the time BOARD OF TRADK- P « * . . R . H. 
reciuivUl to'KCt market information Agur, Sec, C. Steckhouse 
. o V i g i n a t L points and will, in ^ . B ^ - q h ^ . O A , 

face Uecp>, r eiatipns>sted , K 0 K SALE.—Brown Leghorn 
within twenty-four hours of the f S ™ . , ^ ; cockerels; hens, and pullets, at 
actual market. In addition, <>ne • h " B " s n ' K ' " \ i M ^ - r T reasonable prices.' H.Bristow. 
agent will lie n.aintained in the C O K O N K R A ; N M ) H E A I . ™ I N S P E C T -

,: competitive valleys south of thV. O R - D r C, M.^tmth 
lin&adviseon'marketcoM 
tli,re, for with reciprocity looming J. Thomson, Sec, I. B; Fulton. 
upr.it!'is- important to become ac-
•offraHriî  
methods', and organizations.? : 

IG. A. 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Áspha 

oofing 

The Roofing 

That 

Never Leaks. 

For Sale By 

•"-•t If you-?desire,na:'"very f̂attening 
f bod <:f or /your• fowls;; iplant a few 
sunflowers. * • - They. thrive in this 
cilmate,: and. beara big .load of 
seed heads'. .But one must not over
feed them, i; Sunflower seed is said4' 1 Cases 
to * contain r; about. 16 per 'cent.• of 
protein and < 21: i per -cent:' of 'fat; 
This: is about sixior eight times as 
large, a. proportion of fat as is con
tained in! ouri small grains, and four 
times asismuchh as is in ordinary 
corn, orie.of the most fattening of 
cereals. 
lowance of sunflower seed is a good 
thing-during .thê  cold weather, and 
atmpulting'time.^Nort^Vest Farn 

mer.. „ . . . v . • 

S U M M E R L A N D ? H O S P I T A L . — H o n . 

Sec., J.M. Sutherland, to whom 
i all communications should be 
S addressed. The fees are as 

follows : ' ~x ' • ' per day 
ordinary cases ; . ; $2,00 
Maternity cases not con-

^ Maternity1 cases cbnfined; 
to'bed1''̂ ''̂ -̂ ;-10^^ : $3 

requiring n i g h t 
; nursing $2.50 
Surgical Operations, maj -

or, extra $5.00 
Surgical Operations, min? 

or, extra , $2.50 
CHIEF OF FIRE B R I G A D E - D . H . 

EMPIRE DAY 

SUMMERLAND 

HORSE RACES 

BALL GAME 

GOOD TIME 

COME 

A. B. ELLIOTT 

Get my prices before 

purchasing elsewhere 

Watson. — ^ — 
• ' „ . _ Private sale of furniture, kitchen 

Jt,isfflsaid,that a small, al- POST OFFICE.—General Delivery utensils, hens, etc. AIL must be 
7 „„~*~- -•- - 1 8-30 a.m to 6-0 p.m. Money sold as we are leaving town. Prop-

Orders and Registration, 9 a.m. erty for sale or rent, directly east 
to 5 p.m. Lobby open 6 a,m. of College Hill. — W. H. Wilson, 
to 10 p. m. — Week-days only. 
Mails for north close at 9:0 p.m. 
For Penticton and south week 
days, 4-30 p.m. For BalcomD, 
Mon. Wed. & Friday 4-30 p. m. 

Dirt and darkness foster" disease. 
Pure air and sunshine are their an
tidotes. ' ' 

Fire in the warehouse of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany, Winnipeg, resulted in the 
destruction of 4,000 bags of flour. 

A GOOD LINE OF 

General Harness 
I®* A L W A Y S ON HAND «̂ ÔJ 

All kinds of 
Harnessmade 
and Repaired 

Boot Repairs 
neatly & quick, 

ly executed. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
West Summerland. 
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Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for April, .1911, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

-April * ' eMàki'mum Minimum Baro me ter" 
) 'Readings-

• Sunshine 
(Hours) 

Rainfall • 
(Inches) 

, B U , 
f 53. ò: % o;;''36.0 i ' , 29.20 10.06 

2 " 44.0 '32.0 " 29.20 6.36 
3 . 40.0 30.0 . '29:12:, f 4.06'•' '0.02 
4 • !• 40.0 20.0 - 29.20, 9.18. 
5 45.0 2510' ' • 29.20" 10.48 ' ' 
6 . "51.0 . . 25.0 ; '29:40 • 8.06' ' 
,7, , ft . 57.0.; 3 . 4 V27.0. • , -29.40. ,: 11.24 . • 

, 8 ; 63.0 " : .-; -'28.0" ' ' 29. C6 ' 11.36 
9 57:0 40.0 . c •-'28:84' , 6.18 

10 54.0 33.0 29.00 6.54 
11 41.0 28-. 0'.' v 29.20. .2.30 ' • 
12 45.0 30.0.;, » 29.50." , 5.24 
13 57.0 , 27.0 29.80 11.54' 

^ r r 1 . , : - 57.0,^ •\ r'so.ov , •J29.84;''' 11.42 ' 
. \ 15 ' / •*: /: 63; 0 ! ', 28.0 .'. 29.40 11.00 
• '• 16 " " 56.0" ' '45:0 ' 29:52 11.24" 

^.,.17.r., ,-.,.58.0 33.0̂  : '.-29:40;-' : -'9.12 i-t \ • ;f •!• i -i I • : -"--Vi 

18- • ''52.0 41.0 , , ' 29.50 0.00 , 0.Q4 
19 . 58.0 34i0 ' J -r. 1 29.70 , 12 24." 
:20 -„•:,".: r;65:0 36.0 ' /•'•-29.40 V 12.30 : 1 

21* "65.0- • 38.0. , , . .29.44 , 6.30 • t] .; 
22 63.0 4o:of 29.70 9.12 ' 

*' 23-' ' ' v . ' "69.0 i'' ".i -V 36.0 : 29.50 -12.18' 
.. s „ 24-,. . • - r ' "7410 ' * 41.0 ,: 29.20. ,9 48, . 

. 25 60.0 42.0 29.30 Ì2 48 
26""" 57.0 31.0 29.20 12.54 

. 27 , , 59.0 , ,34.0 29.40 , 11.42 
; 28 : :v"' "< 6210 ,'• - • "35.0: 29. GO ,13.00 . 

"29 65.0 . 35.0 ' 29.66". ' 13.00 
... \30 - . - - 69.0.v. •> < 37.0 ' 29:70̂  ' ' 13.12 

31 
1 ' ' ' i 

Averages )* ..1911- 56.6 
, . and 

Totals - ) 1910 "60.6 

33.2 

38.0 .;. 

29.39 ' 

; . 29.40.. 

287.36 " -

187.30 , 

0.06' 

0.51 

Just What You Need for Your Shack! 
A Bur l ap Fel t thatyyiU ksep:out the w i n d and look neat and is not ex
pensive. W e have^k'inj-ed and green. 

W e have a superior line'of building and insulating papers besides the 
famous Ruberiod Roofing,.. 

T H E 

ROOFING 
Q U E S T I O N 

P revisions 
. 61 

Dealers also in Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Ladies and Childrens, 

Boots and Shoes. 
Crockery and Glassware. 

WHY NOb SETTLE IT 
ONCE AN® FOB ALL 

Settle it by using a roofing of known wearing qualities. 
. It's not what a. roofing, ought, to do; it 's what i t HAS DONE, 
IS DOING and WILL DO. We can prove that 

m -S,.VJ:fe:Tni»Mar': Re 0\ U.S.r*t 0 « . 

that was applied to various kinds of buildings from 10 to 15 years 
ago is still in perfect condition. No leaks, no repairs. 

WHERE CAN YOU EQUAL THIS RECORD ? 
; , . Ruberoid contains no tar, rubber, paper or other substances that 
need a protecting, mineral coat. It protects itselr' from all influ
ences of heat, cold or dampness. It is acid-proof, fire-resisting, 
and will not melt, crack or rust.- Anybody can lay it . 

Write to-day for free samples. : 

Birré l ' s ' Orchard Extension Rève r s ib l Discs . 
I be interesting. 

Next week's advt w i l l 

White & Co. Summerland, B.C. 

If the "clean-up" day in Sum- COAL RESERVES IN 
merland would only realize to the - SIMILKAMEEN. 
workers the takings at the "clean- The new coal mines at Coalmont, 
up" in.the, Klondike gold fields i n the SimilkamBen, are estimated 
what a lot of willing workers there to contain 120,030,000 tons of high 
would.be ! .Come along and try g r a i e caal suitible for domestic 
your luck, anyhow. purposes, for steaming, for coke 

•Mr. E. F. Heath, West Sum- a n i blacksmithing. There are six 
merland, has commenced a. veget- s e a m s a n d a r i average thickness of 
able garden there, and will devote fiffcy f e e t o f c o a l - I f c i s expected 
his !whole time to it, cultivating that shipments will begin by next 
his lot solely for these necessary September. A contract for an ad-
! table foods. 

Premier McBride will arrive in 

ANGOVE & STINSON, 
'Phone 61, Summerland. 

. NOTICE. 
All bills due the undersigned up 

to the 15th day of. April, 1911, 
will be payable to and collected by 
A. A. Derrick, Summerland. 

Lakeside Stock and Dairy 
' Company, Limited. 

. :F. LeRoy Black, ' 
Secretary-Treasurer; 

Summerland, April 15,' 1911. 

Mr. George Fox, late Water
works superintendent at North Van
couver, has been appointed water
works superintendent at Vernon. 
r Wm. Ritchie has just unloaded a 
car of Bain carriages. He invites 
the public to call at his warehouse 
at West Summerland and inspect 
these vehicles. 5-5-1 

some 100 feet and is stated to ex
pose some substantial coal crop-
pings. —Exchange. 

ditional fifty feet of tunnel work 
on the\Mycrs Creek Coal Company's 

. , /TT* • J \ x . property near Bergen has been Ottawa today (Friday) to confer m, , , . , • T> T T> \ j - 1 L

 let- The tunnel is at present m with R. L. Borden regarding the 
political situation and an alliance 
of the provincial organization 
with federal forces in anti-recipro
city There is no change in the 
deadlock situation. The Govern
ment forces are determined to sit 
all summer if need be to compel a 
vote on the reciprocity issue. 
45,000 AMERICANS COMING., 
Forty-five thousand persons, 

SIR THOMAS RETURNS, 
i Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, presi

dent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, arrived in Quebec during the 
week on the Empress of Ireland, 
and came on to Montreal in his pri
vate coach, taking up duty immed-

with twenty million dollars in cash lately after getting in to the Wind-
and effects, is the estimate given sor headquarters. Sir Thomas has 
by the C. P.R. officials regarding been away since the beginning of 
the immigration of United States March on a combined business and 
farmers during the next few pleasure trip to London and the 
weeks. Mediterranean, 
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"SUICIDE AT WOODS LAKE. WHAT IS MAN? The following is the Honor List 
: A distressing case of. suicide ,oc- -The little girl who wrote An her for Div. I. of the Central School, 
curred1 at Woods Lake last week, composition that "Man is a two- for the month of April. .. Sen. 4th. 
says -the.̂ Kelowna Courier,-,-̂ when-legged animal," must give place to John McLeod 75; Blanche Babbit 
Mr! J. O'Mahoney, well known to another of her ilk, who goes more ?2; Jean Mclntyre 71; Gordon 
many Kelownians, took his life by definitely into details and handles Ritchie 70; Howell Harris 67; 

Kathleen Babbit 65; James Ritchie 
65; Gordon Robertson 65; Willie 
Simpson 65; Cleveland Stevens 65. 
Junior 4th. Kenneth Elliott 72; 
Lee Hatfield 69; Leighton McLeod 
68; Olga Tunstall 65; Willie An-
gove 65; James Keen 65; Merle: 

A number of members of the 
local lodge of Oddfellows, went to 
Penticton on Sunday last for the 
purpose of attending divine service 

The members of the Epworth 
League of" the Methodist church 

placing a rifle to his mouth and her subject in the following origin-
blew ouc his brains. He lived with al manner : "Men are what women 
Mr. J. Hay ton,-;/but was alone in marry. : They "drink and smoke and 
the house at the time. No further swear, but don't, go to church, 
details are .obtainable,, but it is'Perhaps-if/they wore .bonnets they 
supposed "that the deed was done in would.1- They are more logical than 
a fit of despondency .to which the women, and also more zoological. ^ . . . 
deceased was subject' occasionally.'."Both men and-women sprung from Thompson 64; Eliza Ritchie 60. 
He was an Irishman-in the prime monkeys, but v-the . women sprung In the list of meetings just pub-
.of îife,'" much "liked by all who fu r ther than the men." lished to be held under the auspices 
knew him. • Drs Morris came down , ' of the Farmers' Institute, through-
drom Vernon last .night to hold- an . .- . . ' 
investigation, but there isno1 doubt 1 The 'proposed church union in out the province, Summerland does 
;as?to it being a. case, of suicide... Summerland. is billed, as notpossible not appear. Peachland is the near-

' iiiHBM . at'the present time. The Methodist est. There will be one meeting 
GAME LICENSES. ' congregation favored the union as thereon the 15th of June, when 

; - The' customary .annual""notices proposed-with'one" or two qualifica- Mr. J. R. Terry will lecture on 
with respect to fishing and hunting' tions," but * the ' Prespyterians, the Poultry. "Jerry" no doubt will 
licenses for. non-residents of-the other-denomination concerned, turn- have a good attendance at his lec-
province have justbeen;. issued "ed.it down'. ', The-following, from ture. 
'from the provincial ; game depart-/the Montreal Weekly Witness, on 
.ment, and'are now being distribut- this matter,as a whole, is interest
ed' "The fees are -For "-geheraling reading: By a majority of over 
license, good for one year, to covr two to one, the members • of the 
er\all fish and game that may be Presbyteries throughout the Domin- , • , ^ , , 
taken under existing*;regulations,''ion WvotetTin favor of church with the brethren of that town. 
$100; "spring bear hunting license, union on the proposed basis. There 
good from January-1 to. July 14,-are sixty-eightpresbyteries in Can-. 
$25; Birds, season, $50; angler's ada and all have now voted on the 
license, good for : one year, $5. resolution,' and fifty-four have vot-
Licenses. may be taken s -.outsat the ed in approval of the basis of un-
office of the provincial game war- ion, twelve have voted against, 

'd'eh or that of any government whilst 'two* have modified their vote 
agent. /< • / in such a /way that they must now 

— — -II I M B L I ; be, counted in opposition. 
f CANADA AROUSED. .'There is to be a Piano and 'Cello 

Whether this reciprocity talk Recital in" the Men's Club on Tues-
. has, aroused Canada's industrial;sj)i- day evening at eight o'clock. Miss 

rit, , or whether,, there is some Thompson and Mr. J. K. Chorlton, 
other cause at work, is a question. 0 f Penticton, - will be the chief art-

, Whatever .the reason, there is.no istes. • 
doubt:, that the;industrial spirit/ of 
the country was never so active. 
Every town or city, every indus-
trial or commercial association, and 

,, every manufacturer is keen ly push -
ing business. Ottawa, is to have a 

. "shopping week" as part of its 
boost campaign. Hamilton had. an 

. "Industrial Day!' on May. 3rd. 
Other towns are getting out adver
tising and arranging campaigns for3 

attracting attention. 
This,is- well.,' The rule that no 

man can lift himself by pulling on 
' his own boot strings does not apply 

..to a country or town. Every indus-
t. trial community may elevate itself 

• ' and increase its efficiency by: taking, 
thought for the morrow. Men, 

= not geography, make a community 
or a town. . Geography may help, 
but men are absolutely essential. 

: Where men are active, determined, 
intelligent, there is progress and 
success.—Canadian Courier. 

Musical 
Recital 

Will be Given by 

Music Depart, of the College 

in the 

College Gymnasium 
on 

nd Monday 22 
Of May at 8 o'clock. 

ADMISSION 50c. 
DON'T FORGET THE DATE 

N A R A M A T A 
Real Estate and Insurance. Agency 
Consult us before buying or selling 
Fruit or Town Lots. It will pay you 

LIVERY A N D FEED BUSINESS 
in connection.. Team work of all kinds. 

Orchard work our specialty. 

held a social evening in the Men's NIBLOCK & ENDAGOTT 
Club last Monday. A large num- • N A R A M A T A . B .C. ' ' *' 

ber were, present and thoroughly ' 
enjoyed themselves. The meetings . FOR SALE.— 30 Grimes Golden 
of this body have been withdrawn Apple Trees. $5.00 the lot. Ap-
for the summer months. ply A. A. Derrick. • 

; The Organizing Convention of 
the B.C. Political Equality League 
will be held in Vancouver on the 
5th of May. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

Scores for Saturday, April 29. 

If You Wish First-Class 

Groceries & Provisions 
Five shots,highest possijle, 75. • 

200, 500 600 total 
J. Dunsdon 23 22 23 68 
B. Steuart 24 23 , 21 68 
H. Dunsdon 24 19 19 . 62 
M. Steuart 22 21 19 62 
G. Lo.omer 20 19 20 59 
O. Smith 21 21 16 58 
A. E. Nelson 20 21 15 56 
W. Smith 18 19 18 55 
W. Nelson 19 21 15 52 
H. Barkwill 16 19 17 52 

O. VAUGHAN 
Summerland Meat Market 

—' ' . ' J. Downton, Proprietor 
PLANTS FOR SALE.—Cabbage, r 

Cauliflower, Celery. Also bedding Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

plants. J. M., Robinson's Ranch, 
'Phone Peach 4. 

http://is.no
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SUMMERLAND 
BOAT WORKS 

'PHONE 55 

Shields, Hatfield & Clark, Proprietors 

Builders of First-class 
Launches and Motor Boats. 

Agents for M'Laughlan-Buick and 
Brockyille Automobiles & Carriages 

Waterman Canoe Motors 
Chestnut Canoes 

Sole Agents Fairbanks-Morse Marine 
and Stationery Engines, Pumping and 

Sawing Outfits 

Blacksmiths, Jobbers, Band 
Sawing, Cabinet Making 

and Upholstery 

W R Shields B L Hatfield Jas Clark 

To The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commercial Orchard is a good 
income producer while you livei the 
best real estate agent you ever had 
when you are ready to sell, and a 
valuable asset to leave to your 
widow and orphans when you have 
reached the end of life's journey.' 
The place to get ; in touch with such 
a proposition is at 

Watsons Realty. 

TYPICAL WHITE WYANDOTTES. 
—Eggs for hatching, from my prize-
winning pen headed by eastern 
prize winner. $2 for 13. W. Beat-
tie,' West Summerland. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor*, Notarié* Public, 
Conveyancer*, Etc., Etc. 

P E N T I C T O N , . B.C. 

- FOR SALE —A young mare, 
•three years old weight 1,000 
pounds. Imported. Apply R. R. 
Chew, Prairie Valley. 

Property Owners wishing' to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, . 

Bailycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Now is the time to fix 
up your fence. 7 foot 
seasoned ^Villow.Pick
ets, 10c. each delivered 
A DO ^ P e r l° ad- Give us o L A D O . rur ?ummer

 u°^de

l

r.be-
• m m t . f o r e the rush-is here. 

B. Young 
'Phone, White 7: 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

St., Stephen's Church.—Holy 
Communion 8 a.m... Matins'11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 p. m. . Sunday 
School 10 a.m. First Sunday in 
the:month, Holy Communion - at 
12 noon. 
• Methpdist Church.— At' the 
f ront every Sunday alternately 
at 10.30a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 11.30 a. m, • At West 
Summerland every Sunday, alter
nately at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 11.30 a. m. F. 
W. Hardy, Pastor. 
, Baptist Church—At West Sum
mer! and every Sunday at 10.30 a. 
m. Sunday, School ;at 11.45 a. m. 
At the front in Elliott's Hall 7 p. 
m. Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. 
F. W. Pattison, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church—Ser vices 
in the Methodist Church at the 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
West Summerland, every Sunday 
alternating with, the Methodist 
Church. James Hood, Pastor. 

An impressive memorial service 
to. the late Mrs. C. D. Denton was 
held in the West Summerland Bap
tist Church on Wednesday evening. 
The College attended in a body and 
many outside friends also. Rev. 
T. N. Ritchie offered suitable pray
er and Mr. E. Armstrong, for the 
students, Prof. R. P. Baker, for 
the Faculty, and Rev. F. W. Pat
tison, for the Church, each deliver
ed a short memorial address. The 
College Quartette very fittingly ren
dered "Crossing the Bar." 

Councillor Glover, of Vernon, 
spent Friday of this week in town. 

FAST 
WHEN PLACED IN 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

. .it' 
i. ' è ê / ê u m 

'••K<< Tin & • 
W -y. 

Spray Falls, : Naramata 

Prices, Terms, Etc., write : 

THE 

SUMMERLAND TRIST CO., I™. 
J. U. ROBINSON, Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Or better yet, call and see us. 
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. • • • , . - . . . ..THK SECOND BRKÀÏN." BISHOP OE LONDON ON DEATH NEWS FROM THE EAST. 

For four 01 live aays wt i m v c

 v T • T ^ r n t (From Our Own Correspondent). 
T H E REVIEW PUBLISHING & PRINTING 0 r t 0 r „ l v „ p p n a r a v of sunshine; it Lawrence Jewry, London, u.^., at v ^ „ „ 0 W i f w + u p n r n . 

- . t e s . friend from L o s s e s , C o — ^ rraveHe^ Chnt.an 

W f̂ornta. w h j i e ta Q k a n _ d o n s a i d t h a ; t h e r e w a s n o 6 u b j e c t i n g her in the face. Montreal » 
SUBSCRIPTION : $2.00 PER Y E A R , IN ADVANCE. A G A N q { o u r s t h e r o b i n s a n d the on which Christians were so mis- planning to rob Father Neptune of 

: meadow larks, the swallows and the taken as on that of death. Death nearly a square mile'of territory in 
Advertising Rates linnets, the thrush, the blue-bird, was mistaken for the pain that an effort to provide additional room. 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Ten Centsper line first week t h e wild canary and the little bird sometimes preceded it. Being As in the case of many smaller cities 
t ^ Z T F i v e C e n t a ^ 1 5 — c h s u b 9 e - s o c o m m o n that it lives without a born ino another world was prob- the plan in question simply propos-

LAND NOTICES.-$7,OO for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 name—all are singing in spring's ably like being born into this. The es reclamation. In this case the re-
d a y s - • mellow sunshine as they fly from proposed horror of death- was clamation will be from, the river 

T m A J S ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tree to tree, post to post, carrying founded on nothing more than a involving an amount of land which 
LOCAL NOTICES-immediately following regular happiness and hopefulness into the delusion. Death was an incident will be worth something like a mil-

that- took place in * a continuous lion.dollars. The idea originated 
Rates LTnTraradvertisements furnished on l s it any wonder that there is an life, and the idea that the spirit with an engineer who acted in a 

a p p 1 i c a t i o n - exodus from the east to this favor- slept after death was. a complete consulting capacity in the erection 
' ed section of British Columbia'. Is delusion. There were six things of some of the largest buildings in 

I S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 6, 1911. j t "surprising that the Okanagan revealed to us about. the life after the city, and has made a specialty 
= Valley, the garden spot of this great death-that the man was the same of foundation and caisson work, 

provnce should receive such an in- man five.minutes after death as. five His idea, in brief,, is ;to lengthen 
ALL HANDS FOR CLEAN- fluxof people1 and money. It is minutes before it, except that he the island of Montreal by the erec-

UP DAY! just beginning to dawn upon the bad passed through one more exper- tion of sea walls, behind which the 
We never have ''"'known Summer- minds of many in the eastern pro- ience of ilfe, that his character space could be filled in by pumping 

land to enter upon anything hv the vinces that British Columbia is the would grow, that he had memory, sand from the channel. Chimerical 
spirit ofhalf-heartedness- What is piace to move to. When British that he would be a Christ in Para- as the scheme may sound at first 
undertaken is generally carried Columbia is better known, when dise, that there would still be mu- hearing there appears to be no rea-
through, and in a mg, generous way -the curtain of lignorance about her tual recognition, and that he would son why it should not be carried 

The inauguration of Clean-Up resources is torn away, then the still have a great interest in the out, since the value of the made 
Day will not be an exception to the surprise will come. world he had left. Such thoughts land will far exceed the cost of its 
rule. Ifweloveourhomeandap- Prof.Macoun has made a state- o u ^ h t t o m a k e o n e c a r e f u l n o t t o d o C r e f t i o n ' Of course until borings 
predate the natural beauty of our ment about the future of British something on earth which he and surveys have been made it is 
town and-its environments, .we shall Columbia that each day is being w o u l d b e a s h a m e d t o remember impossible-to more than roughly 
enter into the spirit underlying the realized. "As the years roll on," 
thought of CIean-UpDay, and make says he, "and {our possessions be-
it ring, true of our, faith, our hope come developed, the value of this 

five minutes after death. estimate the cost of such an under-
• — ^ M I M I taking, but it is believed that it 

TENNIS ASSOCIATION. would hot only pay for itself but 
and our loyalty in, of and to Sum-second Britain will come so vividly The Okanagan Valley Lawn Ten- leave a handsome profit besides, 
merland and thegreat Okanagan before the people that men will ask nis Association was organized at a It is well over a year now since 
Lake district. with astonishment why such ignor- meeting held last week. The fol- Johnny Woods, an expert second 

Summerland,is. now the accredit- ance of British Columbia prevailed lowing officers were elected :— storey man and false key burglar, 
ed centre of the Okanagan Peach in the past.' Today here are 400 Hon. President'/ Mr. W. T. Shat- stepped out to,freedom and announ-
Belt. It is the point that all are. miles of Coast line clothed with" a ford, Penticton. President, Dr. ced that all was not as it should be 
pointing to as the head of the forest growth superior to anything B. F. Boyce, Kelowna; Vice-Pres- behind the walls of St. Vincent de 
southern lake fruit industry. It is else in the world at present. Its ident, Mr. Scott Allan, Vernon; Paul penitentiary where he had 
the point of prominence which we shores, indented with a multitude Secretary Treasurer, Rev: G. O. been confined for the five years pre-, 
are justly entitled to and we accept of harbors, bays and inlets, teem- Fallis, Penticton; Executive Com- vious for robbing the home of ex
it, believing it to be true. But ing with myriads of fish; its rocks mittee, Dr. Huycke, Kelowna; Mayor Ekers whilst His Worship 
with this prominence ..there is a re- and sands, containing gold, iron, Mr. A. H. Bell, Okanagan Mis- and family were abroad. Johnny 
sponsibility that'we cannot sidestep silver, coal and various other min-sion; Mr; Hodges, Vernon; Mr. is a smooth, well educated young 
if we would. We must lead, not erals.. And besides all this, a dim- M. C. Kendall, Penticton; Mr. E. Englishman and be. tells a. good 

i follow, our sister towns, and set ate superior to Engalnd in every B. May, Summerland. . It is the story. The newspapers took him 
; tha pace for the district we claim respect, both as regards heat and intention of the Association to hold up and he became famous in a 

to represent. moisture—and yet men will ask, a tournament in Kelowna during night. Briefly he charged that 
' T h e committee having in hand what is it worth! I answer,'Worth the last week in June, at which cocaine, rum, dope of any kind and 

the preparations for Victoria Day more than Quebec and all the marl- about one hundred players from pipes to smoke it with, dainties, 
! celebrations deserve great credit time provinces thrown in,' andskep outside points are expected to be in tobacco, even knives and razors, 

for the able manner in which they tics may rest assured that the day is attendance. —Kelowna Courier. were bartered and exchanged with-
have thus far perfected these ar- not far distant when my words will • • • • H I M in the walls of the "pen" as freely 

; rangements. They have set out to be accepted as truth." The following is the Honor List as they would be outside. Coin of 
' make the celebration a success and • • • • • • • • • • • of Ward I. School, for. the month the realm was the standard of trade, 
. will do it. However, no matter , . . . of April. although if short, an ordinary plug 
how complete the arrangements Yes, Miss.Summerland, it is bet- 3 r d > class :—Allen Harris 93; of tobacco cut into ten slices, stood 

i may be, ,norhow perfectly they are ter to havê  a reputation that is D o r i s F u l t o n 85; Ida. Shileds 78; for fifty cents. From outside ap-
executed, if the town, as a whole, difficult to live up to than to have a" E v f t S h i e l d s 77. Kathleen Brown pearances Johnny's tales did not 
is not clean, neat and tidy, the r e P u t a t i o n t h a t i s h a r d t o H v e d o w n*"72; Bertha Bristow 71. ruffle one whit the equanimity of 
pleasure of.the day will be serious- — ~ " ~ 2nd. Class :•—James Clark 82; the prison officials, the inspectors 

: ly marred to the great majority of Every man confers some benefit Olive Bristow 75; Willie Clark 78; nor the Department of Justice, but 
i our visitors. All hands to the on the world—-the lazy man confers Donald Ross 71; Gwen Harris 70. it has since been learned that, al-
, clean-up ! his when he dies. 1st. Class:—Jack Harris 75. most as soon as he had spoken, a 
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There was a meeting of the ex

ecutive of the Agricultural Society 
on Monday last. Proofs of the 
Prize List were submitted and pass
ed. The Summerland Fall Show is 
going to be one of the best in the 
Province, and the prizes offered] 
are worth while. The ladies sec-

searching investigation was ordered cess employs nitro-cellulose which' 
through the Dominion Police. Now is really nothing more than soluble 
it turns out, matters are even worse gun cotton. From it the threads to 
than Johnny pictured them. One be used in the manufacture are 
guard had the audacity to enter in- drawn in ether or alcohol. After 
to partnership with a convict to run the thread has been drawn and is 
a bar room. The guard smuggled ready for wearing it is supposed to 
in the fire water by the "under be denitrated. If it is, it is entire 
ground route" and the prisoner ly safe. If it is not, it may be ex- tion of the Show is going to be one I 
peddled it, his place of business be- ceedingly dangerous, for it then of the features—and full entries in 
ing a well concealed cave in the remains nothing less than gun cot- all classes will be the result of the 
huge coal pile standing in a corner ton spun into a fabric. So in the go-aheadness of this, the most live 
of the walled yard. A hospital or- future it may be worth while to society in town, 
derly sold cocaine and morphine refrain from stamping the "near 

' from the hospital stores. A cook, silk" clad foot or yanking vicious-
when discharged after his time was ly at the cravat of the same mater-
up, walked out with seven hundred ial, even though no casualties from I 
dollars in .his pocket although he explosive garments have yet been 
had not a cent when he was sen- reported, 
tenced, all of it made by selling ——— 
dainties and extra rations to the W H R R E W 0 U L D YOU BE IN 
wealthier inmates. Several guards 
have already been suspended and a 

* general shake-up and re-organiza
tion is being brought about behind 
those high grey walls. 

Takes a choice Ten 

Acre Lot with five 

acres of four year 

old trees. A snap. 

WHERE WOULD YOU BE 
A CASE LIKE THIS? 

Try The 
Dutcnman.l Only open for a few 

Cheques totalling $93,397.51 are 
being sent out from the City Hall 

A certain preacher once grew 

living, says an exchange, and near TOU CAN'T DO BETTER. | dayS. 
the close of - the sermon he said : 
"Let every person in the house who1 

is paying- his or her debts stand 
as a cheerful May Day present from u p < » instantly every man and wo-
thecity to its various creditors. m a n i n the house save one, was 
T.ie whole sum comprises Montreal's s t a n ding. After they were peace-
half yearly payment of interest on f u l l y s e a t e d t h e dominie asked, 
the various civic loans, including "Now let those stand up who are 
interest on the loans of the several n o t p a y i n g their debts," and a long 
municipalities which were last year l e a n man of sixty or more years 
annexed to the city. Nearly two c l o t h e d in a seedy suit of the past 
millions of dollars are expended decade, slowly - assumed a perpen-
each year in this way. The sum dicularposition in his pew. "How 
of £34,50 18s. 4d.. goes to the Bank i s i t > m y f r i e n d," inquired the 
of Montreal in London, £19,204 2s. minister in austere tones, "that 
3d. goes to the National Bank of y o u a r e t h e o n ly one in this intelli 
Scotland in London, and £46 0s. .g e n t congregation who does not 
6d. goes to the Bank of Scotland in m e e t his obligations?" The lanky 
Edinburgh. The foregoing amounts individual meekly answered, "I 
-are equivalent, in Canadian money r u n a newspaper, and the brethren 
to $553,632.25 and the balance of w n o just stood up are my subscri
be interest is made up in coupons bers, and—" The minister broke in 
and stock dividends payable in New abruptly with "We will close with 
York and Montreal. the benediction." 

Hay, Oats, Wheat and all kinds 
of Crushed Feed in stock 

at Parkdale. 

Apply 

Special discount allowed on 
Feed taken from wharf 

Terms: Cash. 

W. J. Robinson 
Summerland, B.C. 

B. H. SHERK -
' P H O N E 

B L U E 

That various citizens throughout 
the country may be the unsuspect- Let's not sit on the stool of Pos-
ing wearers of gun cotton neckties sibility when certainty may be ours 
and explosive socks liable to blow if we hustle for it. 
up at any moment, is the start! inp 
possibility just brought to light 
here. Nor is the feminine sex im
mune from the danger since petti
coats may; likewise be articles of RESERVE, 
destruction. This unsuspected con- NOTICE is hereby given that all 
dition of affairs has been discover- vacant Crown lands not already un-
ed through a local protest recently d e r • reserve, situated within the 
filed against the manufacture of ar- boundaries of the Land Recording 
..n . , .;, <j „ , . . . . Districts of Cariboo and Lulooet 
tificial silk from cellulose, in which a n d t h e K a m l o o p s D i v i s i o n 0 f Yale 
it appears that there is a possibility Land Recording District are reser-
that almost any article of wearing ved from any alienation under the 
apparel made to imitate real silk "Land Act" except by pre-emp-
may; actually be explosive. Accord- t l o n ' 
ing to the protest, there are several ROBT. A. RENWICK, 

, . . . . , M I . Deputy Minister of Lands, 
processes by which artificial silk is Department of Lands, 
produced,from cellulose. One pro- Victoria, B.C., April 3rd, 1911. 

Okanagan College 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior; Commercial Course; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

Jorums1 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard : Siwash Flat 
Mill Trout Creek 

For further particulars 
—principal — 

address the 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

N ARAM AT A B.C. 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phone Blue 6 

Geo. H. Broughton, 
B.C. nnd D.L.S., Qrnd, S.P.S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

P. O. Box 228. 
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GERM LIFE IN SOIL. 

A bulletin recently prepared by 
the5 Colorado experimental station 
.contains';.some rather interesting 
suggestions concerning the charac
ter of soils and particularly pertain
ing to the".„ great variety of life 
forms that appear in soils. For the 
benefit of young people particular-

. ly," those interested in what might 
be called the scientific side of 
things, a short extract from this 

-.bulletin which shows the part play-
'ed by germs in the liberation of 
plant food, is published : "The 

, most of us. think of the soil as a 
mass of very small particles of 
rocks and some moisture which fur
nishes physical support and susten
ance" to the plants that grow in it, 
and nothing more. We do not 

. think of it as teeming witfr life, 
v but ir'is. "Some' of this life is ben

eficial to the growth of the cultural 
plants which furnish us our food 
and "pleasure, but some of it is 
indifferent or perhaps prejudicial. 
Most of us%havê  during the past 
few years, heard of the part played 
by certain germs, which acting in 
succession effect the conversion of 
organic nitric acid forming nitrates 

--:in the'soil, in which form the. nit
rogen is taken up by the plants. 
This.change,of organic nitrogen, 
either of vegetable or animal ori
gin,, into^nitric ?acid or nitrates; 
is called nitrification, and consists, 
as intimated, of several separate 
processes. This is not the only pro
cess going on:in. the soil' which, is 
dependent on-the presence of germ 
14fe, or micro-organisms. Among 
others is .one which has to do with 
the building up of nitric acid or 
the^ formation'-of̂ nitrateSî '̂ ^The 
preceding. process, /nitrification, 
depends upon the> vegetable or ani
mal matter in the soil for its sup
ply of nitrogen and there are three 
steps in the process of converting 
it into nitric acid, but in this one 
the source of the nitrogen is the 

'atmosphere and the agent which 
takes the nitrogen from the atmos
phere and converts it into nitric 
acid, respectively nitrates, is ' also 

•'a germ that lives in the soil. 

"It should be added that this 
process of nitrification can only be 
carried on when the soil contains a 
reasonable supply of moisture and 
it cannot be carried on under any 
circumstances when the soil par
ticles are absolutely surrounded by 

• free water. This is why so many 
soils are greatly improved by tile 

; drainage, even though they may 
never appear to be very wet at any 
season of the year. In most cases, 
tile drainage increases the yield of 

crops, simply because they make it 
possible for the germs in the soil 
to lead a more active life, and con
sequently to liberate more fertility 
for the benefit of the crops." * 

We of the Okanagan do not need 
to go to the expense of draining, 
but we can, thus see the reason 
why too much ifrigation water is 
detrimental to the best results. 

HOSPITAL, FOR .INSANE , 
REPORT. 

The report of the New - Westmin
ster Hospital for the Insane shows 
there wree 617 patients in the In
stitution at the end of April, of 
which 444 were males... Only 21 
patients were admitted during the 
month; 4 returned from probation; 
4 were discharged - without proba-
tion; 15 were discharged on proba
tion ; 6 were discharged at the ex
piry of probation; 5 males died, 
and none escaped., *" The total num
ber of patients out on probation is 
55. -

Naramata Notes : 
Mr. Aikins has had his bungalow 

further enlarged by a 14 x 40 addi-
tion. - Mr.' C. W. Johnson has the 
contract well'nigh completed. ' 

•The Trust Company are extending 
the Domestic Water Pipe line up 
Third Street to meet the require
ments of several new residences in 
that quarter of the town. 

Many of the fruit lots are this 
year exhibiting quite an encourag
ing wealth of fruit blossoms— ap
ples, peaches and cherries. > >,i 

. Dr. Crawford of Vancouver spent 
thie week-end at Naramata the guest 
of Mr. Robinson. 

Mrs. Johnson returned on Mon
day evening from the Kelowna Hos
pital very much improved in 
health. 

Road construction work commen
ced this week under the foreman-
ship of Mr. W. Nuttall. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson 
of Summerland spent Tuesday of 
this week in town. 

Mr. C. Grimaldi has returned to 
town after several weeks absence. 

"If a man die, shall he live 
again?" will be the subject of the 
sermon at the West Summerland 
Baptist Church on Sunday morning. 
The evening service at the front 
will be in the new church, and will 
begin at half past six. 

Che 24th of May . celebration 
committee held a meeting on Wed
nesday evening in the secretary's 
office They arranged a very excel
lent program, baseball at eleven 
a.m. and the horse races commence 
at one o'clock. Refreshments will 
be provided on the grounds. There 
will be a horse race every half 
hour from one o'clock, and the 
other events will ba run off between 
each race, making a full day's 
sport. The road to Crescent Beach 
will be in good condition, and ev
ery arrangement is made for the 
convenience of the large crowd ex
pected. The prizes in all the ev
ents are well worth while, and a 
full entry is expected. Everybody 
should be on hand at this Summer-
land's Day, which starts at eleven 
o'clock, a.m. and with the even
ing's conceit will keep you amused 
for twelve-hours., .Entries .close, 
two hours after the arrival of the 
Okanagan on the 23rd. insti to G. 
fl. Cordy, secretary . ;-• -

.The following, announcement 
which appeared* in; the Manitoba 
Free Press underrate of May 1,-
will be of local interest. •/ , 

"A marriage has been arranged 
and will take place June 15, be-' 
tween Mr: Peter van den Nest, 
late 19th Hussars^ only son? of the 
late Mr. Amedee van den Nest, 
Belgian Minister at-Cairo, and aof 
Mrs; Hutton, Bredon ; Hill, .Sum
merland; ?B C.,«and; Edith Borra-r 

daile,, eldest daughter of Mr. C. C. 
Chipman, Commissioner of the Hud 
son's Bay Compny, and Mrs. Chip-
man. 

Do You Want 
Baseball Goods? 

Do You Want 
Fishing Tackle? 

Do You Want 
Camera Suppliés? 

Qo To The 

DRUG STORE. 

T H E BEST. 

ing, Heating, Stoves. 

, D E A L E R I N 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, 

Cement, Shingles, Etc. 

Also a Stock of Buggies & Democnts 

Yard: Parkdale. ™
E 

BROWN 8 

A . F . & A . M . 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO. • 36. 

Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 
full moon. . 
W. A. Doherty, 

'W.M. 
J. C. Robson, Sec. 

Lodge Summerland 
L.6.L. No. 2036 

Meets first' Tuesday in every month in Elliotts Hall at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren welcome 
Dr. Chas. M. Smith, W.M. T. C. Stinson, Rec.-Sec. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visitingbrethren always 
welcome. 
V. TAYLOR, W . J . POWELL JONES, 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secrtary. 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, also Slabs. 
Box 141, Summerland. 
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T E N 
A L L 

BOTTOM PRICES 

TAYLOR & 

K A L E D E 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

COUNTERFEITS. 
Clumsy imitations of Bank of Mon

treal Bills in Circulation. 
Clumsy counterfeits of five dollar 

bills of the Bank of Montreal are 
in circulation, and the bank is is-; 
suing warnings against these forg
eries which are supposed to have 
emanated in Eastern Canada. 

' They are lithographs and but poor 
imitations of the beautiful work 
seen on the genuine bill, the back 
being particularly crude. . 

As far as is known they are all 
Series B, No. 29,707, and dated 
Jan. 2, 1904, but how many are 
in circulation is not known, but it 
is said that these worthless pieces 
of paper are quite common especi
ally in the east. 

During the rough sea on Wednes
day evening the C.P.R. tug "Castle-
gar" tried very hard to get the 
barge at the slip dock but the 
heavy seas prevented hev every 

; time, with the result that she ulti
mately had to cross over to Nara-
mata and tie up for the night. 

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT. 
The qualifying examinations for 

Third-class Clerks, Junior Clerks, 
and Stenographers will be held at 
the following places commencing; 
on Monday the 3rd July next :— 
' Armstrong, Chilliwack, Cumber
land, Golden, Grand Forks, Kam-
loops, Kaslo, Kelowna, Ladysmith, 
Nanaimo,.Nelson, New Westmin
ster, North Vancouver,. Peachland, 
Revel stoke, Rossi and, Salmon Arm,-
Summerland, Vancouver, Vernon 
and Victoria. . 

Candidates must be Britifah sub
jects between the ages of twenty-
one and thirty, if for Third-class 
Clerks, and between sixteen and 
tweny-one if for Junior Clerks or 
Stenographers. Applications will 
not be accepted if received after 
than the 15th June next. 

Further information, together 
with application forms, may be 
obtained from the undersigned. 

P. WALKER, 
Registrar, Public Service. 

Victoria, B.C., 27th April., 1911. 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that grow a 

This is the kind we offer in 

ing centre of the world-famed 

an 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 
of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or calf on 

The 
Summerland Development 

9 ' 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 
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NEW STATION FOR VERNON. CLEAN-UP BEGINS IN THE 
' Taking advantage of the presence 1 KLONDIKE, 

of Superintendent Kilpatrick of The Klondike clean-up has begun, 
the C. P.' R. ; who was in town on ;Water is running in -the river. 
Saturday; line Transportation Com- All the,big dredges have started, 
mittee of the'̂ Board. of Trade inter- the hydraulic plants are getting 
viewed him regarding the vexatious into action and individual miners 
delays which frequently occur in are washing out their winter 
handling freight shipped from this dumps. The Klondike's output 
city to points down the lake. . The this year will be the largest for 
Committee laid the matter ;before years,. with the promise of steady 

Mr. Kilpatrick' very fullŷ -̂ahrl he increase for years yet to come, 
took copious nptes of the points Last year the yield was more than 
iraised'and^promised to do all in hiŝ  four million ; dollars ;f this year it 
power to'remedy the defects in the will exceed five million dollars, 
service which had been brought to Two or three dredges, several 
his attention. He expressed the large hydraulic plants, and at least 
opinion that the best solution of the one giant' water power plant are 

%roblem-would be to.start a dailybeing;^installed;; representing the 
car from Vernon, "which the yard investment - of millions, 
engine, that he will put on, will .. ... — — — i — • ' • • 

run down at ten o'clock each morn
ing. He also informed the com
mittee that plans for the new sta
tion are, ready' and he 

.... H O M E R 'WWTSONV'
?t?t0

 ̂
c
^ * ^

P B n
* f c » , 

Canada's Great Landscape Painter. 
Ahl i n S o ^ Ä a painter. The imagination, 
Un'd comriiuruon ld^SS^^iS^SS^^ the reverence, the lovef kinship' find their medium of SreSiSn in through the mind of the artist poem in paint instead of ̂ mt * ^ E v e T y S r e a t P a i n t i n S * • 

efiect:- They an/ncver K subordinated to the general pretations, ^^ff^^^^^^T W d̂ividualPinter-,ram-mled sky, the white mil?>̂ ^ 

the atmosphere, the g l o ^ ^ ^ 

LAUDS BORDEN'S STAND. 
The Pall Mall (London) Gazette, 

says, regarding Laurier's absence 
expected from the Imperial •'Conference,-'.-that 

that,tenders would be called for in there is such a thing as bluff in 
the course of a week or two. Ho Canadian as well as in English pol-
adsured them that the building itics. It may be that Sir Wilfred 
would be a credit to the city and Laurier is trying to overcome his 
would far exceed in cost the sum opponent's nerve. Mr. Borden 
estimated last year by the Board as and his friends would be false to. 
being sufficient to meet their re- their faith in Canadian nationality 
quirements.—Vernon News. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY. 
Construction work will be com- •— <̂  

menced east and west of Penticton FOR SALE, 
within two months and "by the end Review Office. 

The dainty daubs oT détail characteristic of some 'painters find no placein Mr. of the. year it is expected that 125 = 
Watsons work; it is ever bold, rugged, broad in treatment, breat^^ and : m i l e s . — o r about half the distance 

-^Horner Watson was bom m ^ Merritt and Midway—will 
in 1856, and as a boy at school showed his natural instinct for art when he sur- fe s p a i m e d with steel., This definite 
reptiously drew on his slate an over-vivid picture of the strong and peculiar fea- ^ : , 
tures of his teacher, which drew upon him deserved punishment. He seemed statement was made by Mr. J. J. 
to turn naturally to ̂ dscape^ork,̂  Warren, president of the Kettle 
Mill," which appeared at the ;first exhibition of the Royal Canadian Academy . . 
i ^ > - ' : , " j ! T - J — 1 " ~ Val lev Railway in reply to a ques-

if they did not resist Taft's mach
inations. It is their plain duty to 
employ every weapon of resistance. 

-Jersey Cow, Apply 

was purchased by the Marquis of Lome, and now hangs in a place of honor in 
Windsor Castle. ' 

Mr. Watson has exhibited at the Academy in England, the New Gallery, 
the New English Art Club, the Glasgow Institute and at International Exposi
tions, and been honored by one-man exhibitions where thirty or more of his paint
ings were hung together, thus enabling one to study comparatively the range of 
h'.s work. He makes almost annual trips to England, but loves Canada, her scenes 
and her people too well to take up permanent residence abroad. It is always 
dangerous to compare the work of one painter with another as it may carry with 
it a suggestion of* imitation which would be unjust to one whose work is so in- > 
dividual as Mr. Watson's; but the critics in their appreciation of his paintings 
aor.pb his name with the names of Corot, Constable, Diaz, Rosseau and Courix,b 
—a'noble band of masters with whom Canada's painter may feel honored to be 
. i 1 

fc.. u. oil accenting U Act of tlit'rar'.Iamont of Canada, In the year 1905, by W, 0. Mack »t tlio Department of Agriculture . 

The new high school is going An important minstrel rehearsal, 
ahead fast,. and Bert Harvey, the will be held on Monday evening, 
contractor, is rushing the building May 8th, in the Council Chamber, 
through. He has a big staff work- Summerland. All taking part are 
ing, and the premises when com- requested to be in attendance. 

tion from the Penticton Board of 
Trade as to when actual construc
tion work" would be commenced. 

NOTICE. 
Public Notice is hereby given 

that, under the authority contained 
in section 131 of the "Land Act," 
a regulation has been approved by 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 

pleted will be a fine addition to the 
public buildings of this town. 

, , , . . , J ' ! fixing the minimum sale prices of Mr, Warren stated that he intend- . f i - a t * n d s e c o n d c l a s s l a r 4 a t $ 1 0 

ed to make Penticton the base of a n d $5 p e } r acre respectively, 
operations this summer for con- This regulation further provides 
struction work. The Contractor that -the prices fixed therein shall 
will commence work on the wharf appiy to all lands with respect to 
this week and a passenger depot which the application to purchase is 

•ii u v A „4.4.u given favorable consideration after 
will be erected at the same time. Jhis date, notwithstanding the date 
As soon as the slips are built, the C. 0 f such application or any delay that 
P.R. will put in a fruit cooling mayjhave occurred in the consider-
house.—Victoria Tmes. ation of the same.' .v, . ; 

'. N — — — I , • Further notice is hereby given 
Of special interest to the young- that all persons who have pending 

Quite a number of residents are 
i nteresting themselves in" clean-up 

On Friday evening, John Griffith, er element in the community is the applications to purchase lands un-
the eminent actor, appeared I in humorous concert and candy sale der/^e. provision;of sections 34 or 
"Othello," in the new Empire Hall, followed by an old fashioned Eng- 3 6 , o f * Land Act'! and who are 
m i j! • u J T u rv. J x i . , • not willing to complete such pur-
There wa-i a very fair house, and lish Charade to be given next Fri- c h a s e s under the prices fixed by the 

Z""M""*^"""Tiu7 , '^«^7«^orm the wol! known Shakespearean play day in the Men's Club at eight aforesaid regulation shall be at lib-
d ^ , v ' ^ i ! i e y t U l l y * ^ C V , was well received. i. . '! o'clbck. erty to withdraw such applications 
at least a verypresentable foreshore k l e f t o n Friday Two checks were lost d o w n , * w n , ^ 
b y t h G 2 4 t h ' last for Ashcroft. Mr. Stackhouse on Thursday afternoon. One for « f d o n a c c o u n t o f s u c h a ^ h " 

Where will the new Horticultural has accepted the position as busi- $16.20 the other for $8.00 both WILLIAM R ROSS 
Hall be? The proposed $5,000 ness manager of the Ashcroft Jour- made out to W. J. Baettie. Minister of Lands, 
btiilding will be of inestimable bene- nal, nnd we wish him every success P^ase return to owner or to the Department of Lands, 
fit to the town and district. in his new position. ••• -1 Review Office. Victoria, B.C., April 3rd, 1911. 

»i>»fi H < ,̂r,rr<^''*CTt?>iw» w*-' "trtyt'M'K tiff. \ 
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Loans. 
$500.00 "to $50,000.00 

On approved property. Repayment of 
principal guaranteed in case of death 
for an extra : , 

ONE AND A H A L F PER CENT. 

Fire, Life arid Accident. 
If your business is worth insuring call 
,in and get .rates ; if not, call in and 
get a business that is worth it. 

Your life, is worth more than your 
business. Is it.insured ? 

Two New 

At a bargain for a short 
time. I must have the room 
for another consignment. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 

Stocks, Shares' and Realty for sale and 
. wanted. .* 

Chas. H . Cordy, 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B . C . 

T H O S . E . M O O R E 
Grocer and Provision Merchant. 

nes 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. 

T H O S . E . M O O R E 
GROCER 

Summerland, B.C. 

Jewelry, Watches, 

English Plate, Etc, 

Repairs and Optical 
Work a Specialty. 

Gerhard Heintzman, 
Heintzman arid Co., 
Webber, Lañsdowh 
and Schubert Pianos. 

Player Pianos. 

J. ROWLEY 
Jeweller and Optician. 
Summerland, «B.C. 

Manager T. C. Orr. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

. ; E. THOMAS, 
"West Summerland, B.C. 

EGGS /FOR HATCHING.—from 
my prize winning Brown Leghorns, 
White Wyandottes, Silver Spangled 
Hamburgs and Buff Cochins. $2 for 
13. - H. Bristow. -

G. A. McWilliams. 

some 

and get the 
utmost out of your 

orchards. 
A few tons yet on hand 
to be cleared out cheap. 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

A carload of the celebrated 
"Campbell" Bros., London, 
Orit. Carriages have arrived. 
Make a point of seeing these 

It will pay yon. 

JL few useful orchard Horses for 
Sale 

Mr. T. Estabrook, from Chica 
go, left on Friday morning for his 
home after spending a week with 
his parents in Peach Orchard. 

TO KILL CUTWORMS 
Sometimes gardens are badly;rid 

dledjby cutworms; about the latter 
end of May. In the night they eat 
oft* the plants about the surface . of 
the soil;' andthen hideAduring :the 
daytime, icovered injthe soil? close at 
hand. y 

The1 best remedy we know of is 
poi soned bran. Take a - large pari 
of bran, put into it a teacupful of 
water and stir up until the bran 
appears to be perfectly dry. Then 
add,the,paris green. ; It will adhere 
p the bran and will mix finely 

through it. If the dry Paris green 
is put into the bran, it will sink 
through to the bottom almost as 
quicklŷ  as water. ; If dampened 
there is enough flour in the bran to 
make the Paris green adhere to it. 
Do not. use more than half a pound 
of Paris green to fifty pounds of 
bran v . . 

If you use too much poison the 
insects will not eat it. Sprinkle 
this mixture where you expect the 
cutworms So: gets it;abut notswhere 
the hens or babies' will feed on it 
It is not good for hens or,babies.— 
Nor' West Farmer. 

KOOTENAY FOLLOWS 
OKANAGAN'S EXAMPLE. 

The Kootenay Fruit Growers' 
Union Limited, was recently or
ganized at Nelson. The charter 
membership enrolment is 99 and a 
permanent Board of Directors has 
been elected. Theŷ  start with a 
subscribed capital of some $5,000 
which they hope soon; to double. It 
is expected that the Union will be
come affiliated with the B.C. Fruit 
Growers' Association at an early 
date: ... C. W. Bush, of West Arm, 
was elected president of the Board 
of Directors. 

From advice from the Old Coun 
try it would seem that Covent Gar 
den is not the only desirable mar
ket for our, fruiti Liverpool, Glas 
gow and Manchester - are going to 
prove excellent markets for our pro 
ducts. 

. • J • v v •' y 
At the Council meetings recent

ly, there has been much discussion 
about the untidy habits of: many of 
the residents in the disrict. They 
will persist in dumping old cans, 
clothes, etc, in all sorts of places 
which are not meant to be used as 
dumping grounds, and the Council 
are eager to catch some one at this 
pestiferous habit. More power 
to their elbow. 

George Gartrell is the latest con 
vert to automobilism. He brough 
his car up from Penticton on Thurs
day. This is the fifth of its ilk in 
Summerland. We grow more city 
like day by day. 

|ugnjhe. night 6f April 30th Ban-
gor̂  Maine, was visited by a most 
disastrous fire. One third of the 
city'is said to be in ruins and the 
property-.- loss is estimated at $6, 
OOOfOOO.;. There were at lesat three 
fatalities and thousands of people 
have been • rendered homeless. 
Much suffering from the cold, wet 
weather prevails. 

Track laborers, bridge and build
ing carpenters, painters and work
men of all classes of railway im-
proveinents to the number of fif
teen hundred, in addition to the 
regular staff, are now at work on 
the C. P. R. in the B. C; Divi
sion. A thorough overhauling and 
general -improvement is being 
made. .... \ 

Counterfeit fifty cent pieces 
being circulated in Winnipeg. 

are 

, Plans are on foot to make Winni
peg the; best lighted city in Amer
ica: - • ] 

Small pox has broken out among 
the Ojibway Indians at arden Vil
lage on the Nepissing Reserve on 
the south shore of Lake Nepissing. 
The Indian Agent at once isolated 
the .two cases which had developed 
and ordered the imriiediate vaccina
tion of the entire band of 400. In 
the meantime a' rigid quarantine 
will be enforced. 

The Summerland Baseball team 
journeyed to Penticton on Thursday 
afternoon and came out on top of a 
score of 17—14. As the score in
dicates, it was not exactly ball of 
the star brand, errors being,plent
iful on both sides. The game show
ed up the lack of practice 
from which both teams are 
suffering. We hope for better ball 
on the 24th. 
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Don't Get Sloppy-You can't afford it 

Tne World welcomes^ No 
man has ever hurt his cause by being well dressed; 

We are showing the .very newest styles in men's 
clothing, and the value of good style in the clothes 

. you select cannot J be i over-estimated. The quality 
islargeiy a matter of honesty, and we feel we can 
give you both in the 20th Century Brand. 

Our stock is very complete, and patterns and values 
are the best. Come in and let us fit you out. 

Overlooking, the 
Beautiful . 

Okanagan Lake 

M; D. Manchester, Manager 
Health, • • A Boating - . 

Comfort"- I Bathing". 
Pleasure ' 0 F i l i n g ' . ' . 

Modern 
• • Conveniences 
Well Furnished.' 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 
Billiard Room 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of the finest brands. 

RICH R E D BLOOD. 
You Will Never Have It as Long 

as You Have Dyspepsia. 
Just as long as you have dyspepsia your food will 

not properly digest, and the nutritious elements in 
the food will not be extracted or absorbed, and im
poverished or watery blood will follow. . . 

This condition: may not be apparent at first, but 
it will come just as sure as the sun will rise again. 

Any. stomach ailment, including all forms of indi-
gestiori, can be promptly cured- by using Mi-o-na 
tabets, a scientific treatment unsurpassed. 

It stops fermentation, belching of gas and taste 
of sour food almost at once. " 

The mighty power of Mi-o-na to invigorate and 
restore the stomach to perfect condition is known 
everywhere. 

Mi-o-na cures by building up—-by banishing the 
cause. For thin people it" is a great flesh builder, 
because it canses the stomach to give more and pu
rer nutrition to the blood. It cures sea and car 
sickness and vomiting of pregnancy almost immed
iately. The Summerland Drug Co. sells Mi-o-na 
for 50 cents a large box, and guarantees. it. to cure 
or money back. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

:i! Graduate Pennsylvania Collette of Dental 
t Surffery, Philadelphia 

Summerland - and - , Kelowna 

W. H. T. Gahan 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

CURES C A t A R R H ; ASTHMA, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Cold's, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by 

Summerland Drug Company 


